
Combina�on Vending Machine
TCN-CFE-60G-C4 (19SP)

OVERVIEW

Narrow frame window of large-area glass, LED lighting, luxury,

commodity display intuitive

Four cold four hot, instant drink

It is according to the international MDB principal to design, can meet

international DEX standard

Can accept paper bills and coins, also can support change

Can customise IC card payment, Alipay payment, sonic control

payment, Unionpay �ash payment, Qr code payment, mobile payment,

credit card, and another payment method. Bank card functions,

customised virtual payment function

Micro-computer management for auditing and checking sales data, with

fault self diagnosis

Temperature strati�cation settings. Temperature strati�cation can be

set according to customers’ needs for goods tray

The standard grating shipment inspection system

Refrigeration system using R134 CFC-free refrigerants, in line with

international green environmental protection requirements

The standard grating shipment inspection system

The temperature of the machine inside can be displayed digitally; the

cooling temperature can be set

Power failure protection function

Wireless remote management system

PTC heating system

https://centuryproductsinfo.com/


OPTIONAL FUNCTIONS

Can accept 19 inch LCD touch screen

Can customise IC card payment, mobile phone payment,two-dimension code, micro letter payment, bank

card payment (for example, credit card payment and deposit card payment)

The machine can support 232 computer serial port contro

Can custom-made change bill

Can customise surveillance camera and can set GPRS burglar alarm system, equipped with remote

monitoring, surveillance, alarming, propaganda, video, and other function

Temperature strati�cation setting. Temperature strati�cation can be set according to customers’ needs

Can support GPRS remote management system

Heating system

The above models are accepted customer non-standard customised and modi�cations

VENDING

Generate sales 24/7

Minimal labour cost or rent business

Customise the layout for your needs

Stock your preferred products

Retain 100% of the pro�t

National service and technical support



SPECIFICATIONS

Merchandise Type: 60 choices:
(canned product/bottle packed product/box-packed 

product)

Merchandise Reserves: 350-1050 pcs

Cooling Temperature: 4°C–25°C (can be adjusted)

Coffee machine max power: 1800W

Warm water barrels capacity: 1.6L

Coldwater barrels capacity: 1.5L

Water supply barrels capacity: 19L

Raw material barrel: 4 pcs

Cup quantity: 200 pcs (6.5–9.00 ounce)

Sales type: 4 kinds of hot drinks, 4 kinds of cold drinks

Advertising machine:
22 inches advertisement display screen (Optional 

equipped touch screen)

Supply waterway: Mains or external water

Electricity: AC 100-240V, 50/60HZ

DIMENSIONS

Outside: H: 1940mm, W: 1396.5mm, D: 790mm

Weight: 600kg
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OPTIONAL

Conveyor belt option to replace spirals

Remote control by GPRS, management software

Bill acceptor and coin mechanism con�gured at the factory (MDB Protocol)

Signage wrap

Card reader payment device (Nayax):
Credit Card
Apple Pay
Android Pay
We ChatPay
Alipay

tel:1300946282
tel:+61731055974

